
Street: 1281 congress street
CBL, 187D008001

N"'"' 05/26l2o1s

o*'"'inppii"ant -' 0 5 I 26 | 20 1 5
(irDifferent) Gorham, ME 04039 E
E Mail: maddenplumbing@maine

I certify that the information submitted is correct to the besl of mv
knowledge and

O\ /ner/Applicant

-'z(;-i{

This Application is for

1. aNEW PLUMBTNG

2, ERELOCATED PLUMBING

Type of Structure to be Served

1. NSINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

2. IMODULAR OR MOBTLE HOME

3. flMULlpLE FAMILy D)vELLtNG

4. EoTHER-SPEC|FY -llmrnvre t t I

Number Tvpe of Fi

Plumbing to be lnstatted by:

NArvtE: George Madden

r. fiHltnsren pLUMBER

z. ! orr- BURNERMAN

e. I nrrc'o HousrNG DEALER / MEcHANTc

a. ! eueuc ullrry EMpLoyEE

s. n pnoprnry owNER

LT.ENSEn'N4sP9o1a/95,,,,

| | I HOOK-UP: to public seraer by

those cases where the

connection is nol regulated and

inspected by the local sanitary
district.

Drinking Fountain
Indirect Waste

| | | HOOK-UP: to an existing
wastewater disposal system l_l_l Water Treatment Softener, Frlter-Eta

Grease / Oil Separator
l0_ll_l Clothes Washer

| | lptprNGnelOcnrtoNlotlanttarv
lines, drains, and piping without ns/r/ fi*ures.

hees:
$10 Surcharge + First 4 fixtures = $50 Minimum

9v9r + = $10 surcharge + $1o/fixture

l_l_l TOTAL FTXTURES

nrnn*ssenreE I$1o.ool 108 | Fixture Fee
l_l Transfer Fee

Hook-Up & Relocation Fee

PLUMBING PERMIT APPLICATION

Tovm/City PORTLAND Permit #

Date Permit lssped * / / Fee: $ Double Fee Charged l-l

r-.p.r. * 360
Local Plumbing Inspector Signature

The lnternal Plumbing Fixtures and piping shall not be installed until a permit is
issued by the Local Plumbing Inspector. The permit shall authorize the owner or
installer to install the plumbing system in accordance with this application and the

Maine Subsurface Waste\ /ater Disposal Rules.

Caution: Inspection Reouired

I have inspected the installation authorized above and found it to be in compliance
with the Maine plumbing Rules Application.

LPI Siglature Date Approved

(Final)



#p
Jeff Levine, AICP, Director
Planning & Urban Development Department

Tammy Munson, Director
Inspections Division

By digitally signing the attached document(s), you are signifying your understanding this is a
legal document and your electronic signature is consideredi legal-signature per Maine state law.
You are also signiflng your intent on paylng your fees by the opportunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no permit application can be reviewed until
payment of appropriate permit fees are paicl in full to the Inspections Office, City of
Portland Maine by method noted below:

within 2448 hours, upon receipt of an e-mailed invoice from Building lnspections, which
signifies that my electronic permit applicatiorr and corresponding pup.r*trk have been
received, determined complete, entered by an administrative representative, and assigned a
permit number, I then have the following payment options:

E provide an on-line electronic check or credit/debit card (we accept American Express,
Discover, VISA, and MasterCard) payment

n hand-aeliver a payment method to the Inspections Office, Room 315, portland Citv Hall

I d"liu"t a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City of Portland, [nspections Division
389 Congress Street, Room 315

Portland, Maine 04101

once my poyment hos been received, this starts the review process of my permit. I
:y:i,'rf:d !!!: :,4?f ,att 1p4ro.vak .!gy, been co.mpteted,'r wiu thin bb issued my permit viae-mail.

Applicant Signature: Darc.05t26t2015

I have provided digital copies and senr them on (our.') 05/2612015 o

NOTE: All electronic paperwork must be delivered to
or by physical means id; a thumb Orive oidDi;ih;;j
3S9Congressstreet*PortlandMaine04707-,350.9.*Phone:(207)g74-8703*Fax:(207)s74-g776 

(rev06-1.4-12)
-'e_U"lf 

,
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